
City Centre
18 Orchard Street, BS1 5DX



A truly individual hall floor and
basement maisonette with bags of
period features and charm. At
1249 sq ft/ 116m sq the property is
particularly spacious with a very
good sized kitchen/diner and large
separate living room, a rarity for
City Centre properties.

The hall floor has a real feeling of grandeur
with high ceilings, working sash windows
with shutters, feature fire places, ornate
mouldings and decorative wood panelling.
The basement level has a totally different
feel to it with the vaulted arched roofs
giving a cosy feeling.

•  Hall floor and basement
maisonette •  Two bedrooms •  Large
separate living room •  Large Kitchen/
Diner •  Separate Utility/Store ideally for
keeping bikes •  Quiet central
location •  Brimming with period
features •  Tenure -
Leasehold •  Approximate floor area - 1249
sq ft/ 116m (from EPC) •  Energy rating -
F • 



Accommodation

Reception room
A grand spacious reception room perfect
for entertaining with high ceilings, recently
refurbished sash windows with working
shutters, feature fire place, ornate
mouldings, and period wood panelling, a
truly stunning room!

Kitchen/Diner
On the basement level, another very good
size room with a very different feel to the
reception room with an arched vaulted
ceiling with plenty of head room. There is
plenty of space for a large table and chairs
and enough room left over for a further
sitting area.

Master bedroom
Located to the rear of hall floor with
beautiful period features including ornate
shelving alcove. Currently used with a king
sized bed and space still for bedside tables.

Bedroom Two
Currently used with two single beds but
could quite happily take a double bed,
there is also a fitted wardrobe

Bathroom
A fantastic bathroom with double walk in
shower, bath and tons of space!

Storage Cupboard
A huge benefit to the flat is the storage/
utility cupboard separate to the flat with
plumbing for a washing machine, toilet,
sink and ample room to store bikes and
outside gear.
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